Abstract: This article summarizes up to date knowledge of occurrence of Cyanobacteria in the Czech Republic; abundance and ecological characteristics are provided for each species. The list does not contain non-verified findings and questionable or unclear taxa, names of the species and synonymy is in agreement with modern nomenclatural system. Based on these criteria, a total of 505 species have been recorded for the area since 1892, whereas occurrence of only 392 species is known recently. This indicates clear trend towards the decrease of the number of the taxa. Most of the extinct and potentially endangered species are likely of the oligotrophic standing waters and wetlands, as these habitats are considerably disappearing from the area of the CR.
Introduction
Local floras and faunas are usually not in the scope of the top science but still are important for several reasons. 1) They summarize knowledge of particular group of organisms in particular time and space, and preserve such information for future; 2) They are an information source for specialists from nature conservation and environment monitoring agencies, or for applied, especially hydrobiological and ecological research; 3) They make scientific knowledge more accessible for higher education and public.
This topic naturally also includes floras of Cyanobacteria and algae from various regions in spite of the larger geographic areas of their distribution. Such organisms have usually very distinct ecology and are specific for various habitats. They have (mostly) small size, but their significance for people and environment is often larger than the importance of macroscopic organisms, particularly in the case of their massive development. Except of the large monographs, such as Süsswasserflora von Mitteleuropa series, many local cyanobacterial floras were published recently, e. At present, knowledge of diversity and distribution of Cyanobacteria within the Czech Republic is still very inconsistent. Information on historic distribution is available in works by Hansgirg (1892), lHotsKý & rosa (1955), and Poulíčková et al. (2004) . Hansgirg's study is very thorough and in his time very modern summary, based on author's long-term floristic research (with description of 85 new taxa), but the sampling was not performed in the whole area of the country and some parts were even omitted (e.g. whole Moravia, partially border areas). The checklist of lHotsKý & rosa (1955) is a summary of floristic work in Moravian-Silesian area to the middle of last century. The work of Poulíčková et al. (2004) is a large summary of the distribution data taken from almost all phycological works published between 1892 and 1998 from the whole Czech Republic. However, this summary also does not provide complete list of recent cyanobacterial flora, and besides, it contains multiple cases of synonymous names and unrevised or absolutely unclear species. It lists all findings that have been published, which in conclusion means just a part of the actually existing ones as well as some questionable data. The aim of this study is to create a real list of recent cyanobacterial taxa inhabiting the area of the Czech Republic based on modern taxonomic revisions and using relevant nomenclature, ecological evaluation of the individual taxa and monitoring of the abundance of each species.
Methods
The data for this study were collected from longterm results of determinations of samples collected from all biotopes and geographical areas of the Czech Republic by the author team, supplemented with floristic comments by some other colleagues (see Acknowledgements), and from published works with photographic documentation (HindáK 2008 , ZnacHor 2008 . For synopsis and conciseness, the data concerning the type of habitat, life strategy, and abundance were summarized into categories; the overview including abbreviations is given in Table 1 . The list contains taxa, in which we are sure of their recent presence in the CR as well as taxa, which were credibly proved to the area, but were not found for more than 50 years (marked with asterisk). On the contrary, the list does not include elsewhere represented taxa such as:
-species, which were not validly published and nobody used the name thereafter (e.g. 
Results
A total 505 species were found in the area of the CR; from which 392 were obviously recently present and 113 was validly documented in past, but their occurrence in present is unknown (Table  S1 ). Several other cyanobacterial taxa, in which only generic assignment is known, were reported from the CR in addition to species included in the list. This is a case of Brasilonema sp., a pantropical genus (Fiore et al. 2007) , whose unspecified representative is frequently found in tropical greenhouses and cooling towers; or e.g. planktonic cyanobacterium Eucapsis cf. densa (true E. densa is tropical species), Fischerella sp. from mine-tailings, Mantellum sp. from aquaria, Porphyrosiphon sp. from wetlands, and Stanieria sp. from greenhouses.
Discussion
At present, 392 cyanobacterial species inhabit the area of the CR, from which 157 are coccoid forms, 132 are simple filamentous forms, and 103 belong to the heterocyte-forming groups. Compared with some other geographically and climatically similar countries (e.g. Slovakia, Slovenia), the CR lacks some biotope types such as alpine ecosystems, naturally including alpine wet-wall flora, plankton and benthos of alpine lakes, and kryoseston. Due to the fact that the only one thermal spring in quite ruderal condition has been preserved (Karlovy Vary), the CR possess noticeably poorer thermal flora. On the other hand, floras of the rest of the biotopes are significantly more species-rich. However, this can be a consequence of an extensive determination effort of some working groups in the CR and may not actually reflect the real situation.
There were a total of 505 taxa of Cyanobacteria reported from the Czech Republic before intensification of agriculture and industry in the middle of the 20 th century. Nowadays, 22% of these taxa became extinct, which is significantly more than in other groups of autotrophic organisms. The decrease of the diversity was reported to be 10 % in mosses (kučera & váňa 2005) , and about 3,5 % in higher plants (HoluB & ProcHáZKa 2000) . The logical conclusion would be that eutrophication of our waters and modification of the overall landscape water regime affected the species richness of Cyanobacteria more than the richness of the other groups of organisms. However, it is necessary to realize that acquiring the data on macroscopical organisms is generally easier, as well as it is likely that we just do not know the refugia of many of the Cyanobacteria missing in the record. The amount of data on the cyanobacterial species distribution is increasing; therefore there is a higher chance to discover the missing records or even new species to the area. The rate of endangerment of each particular taxon is hard to define, although the overall trend is clearly visible -if the biotope of the occurrence is endangered, the Cyanobacteria dependent on this biotope are also endangered. Besides the specific case of thermal Cyanobacteria, a negative impact can be seen particularly in species of oligotrophic standing waters -some previously abundant species have disappeared (typical is e.g. Gloeotrichia natans, Gloeotrichia pisum, or Nostoc kihlmanii etc.). Also halophilic biotopes and Cyanobacteria inhabiting them are considerably threatened. In case of species from oligotrophic running waters, the situation is not that conspicuous (alpine rivers and streams are mostly located within the preserved areas), yet, some species of these biotopes have not been found in the CR for a long period of time (e.g.
Homoeothrix juliana).
Presence of non-indigenous species (marked as ALIEN in Tab. 2) in the CR is not as noticeable to date, as only small number (10) of species with low abundance has been reported (KaštovsKý et al. in press).
